
Colgate Ranks Favorite in Game With Nebraska Cornhuskers Today 
Both Coaches 

Doubtful as to 

Starting Lineups 
Contest Attracts Unusual In- 

terest, Both ill Mukllewest 
ami East—Large Crowd 

Expected at Game. 

1NC0LN, Oct. 17.—Colgate 
srd Nebraska put 
the final polish 
on tlicir armor 
with light exer- 
cises Friday aft- 
ernoon for their 
i n t ersecfional 
gridiron battle 
Saturday. The 
game starts at 2. 

There were sev- 

I eral positions in 
doubt in the start- 
ing lineups on both 
teams. Colgate 
arrived here Fri- 
day morning and 
according to 
Coach Dick Har- 

low' his squad was fairly free of in- 
juries. 

A1 Bloodgood, who hn.« started both 
games this season at quaterback for 
Nebraska, has been taking it lightly 
this week on account of muscle 
bruises. If he does not start Paul 
Hamm, the stock blond from Colo 
lado, will be calling signals. 

Otherwise the Nebraska lineup will 
present the same appearance it did 
against Oklahoma. Coach Dawson 
stated Friday evening that while he 
was not certain of the exact lineup 
he was not considering any last min- 
ute changes. 

The game is attracting unusual in- 
terest both in the middle west and 
east. Early Arrivals were beginning 
to show up Friday afternoon and 
numbered among them were many 
Cornhusker athletes of other days 
along with a big crowd of alumni. 

John Selleck, business manager of 
athletics, anticipates a larger assem- 
blage than the one which watched 
the Illinois game. Saturday's fray 
has been made the homecoming event 
on the Nebraska schedule and that 
date always serves as a magnet fdr 
the old gi'ads. 

As far as tile dope goes, Colgate is 
a natural favorite. The Maroons have 
xxon their two opening games, while 

> 
___ 

'liinirn. 2ft; Kii\t i.iin, 15. 
Sheimmlonh. 35; f oritittg. 0. 
Scotia. 19; North lump, 0. 
< cntrul City. HI; l*mip City, 7. 
Full* City. 14; Ilorton. Knn., 0. 
N t'Kon, 42; Superior. 0. 
TocumHoh, 6: Auburn. 3. 
< innbriclgr, 55: tiothenburg. 0. 
i-cigh, 20; Pierce. 12. 
Columbii* Reserve*. 31: Creston, 13. 
Kearney, 13; (irnml 0. 
Broken How. 57; Orel. fl. 
N'f*br;t«ka City, 21: Prru Prep. 20. 
Ti kumah. 12; I.yonn, 0. 
Unhoo, 9; 11 u dock. 0. 
Kltmvoori, 13; Temple High. 0. 
Tecumne!*, 0; Auburn, 3. 
I.lnroln He*erves, 10: Cotner Reserve*, 0. 
Mlnden, 20: llnvenna, 15. 
Fremont, 13; York, 7. 
Beatrice, 40: Coliimhan, 0. 

Nebraska Ibis been losing two. But 
there is just enough green material 
on both elevens to make advance 
figures worthless. 

For a majority of the Colgate team 
it. is their first trip into the “wild and 
woniy west.” Coach Harlow was out 
here once before, scouting Nebraska 
for Penn State, previous to the east- 
ern invasion of the Huskers in 1920. 

The tentative lineups: 
Colgate. Nebraska. 

Hynes .T, K. Collins 
St rack ... .L.T.E. Weir 
Ivpi n-Bray.I/.O.r. W<ir 
Dagro C. Wostoupal 
s Crowther.R.O. HuLUa 
Re.uthcl. .R.T.j Molecn 
It. I’rnwihcr.R E.• Robertson 
Mor in.. Q. B. Bloodgoml-Kamm 
■’! > "!l I- H. knodm 

1 -••■II M;ililer.K.H Mandery 
Schmidt ... FB... Myers 

FORMER DEMPSEY 
MANAGER SHOT 

Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 17.—Norman 
(Buck) Weaver, 42, first manager of 
lack Dempsey, was accidentally‘shot 
rnd fatally wounded 19 miles souMi 
cast of here, early today while hunt- 
ing ducks. He died several hours 
after being brought here for medical 
aid. 

Weaver's death was caused by the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun 
from the boat of Howard Walker, 
22. Walker and Weaver were In dif- 
ferent boats and Walker laid the gun 

I in the bottom of his boat and picked 
I up the oars to row. The gun was ac- 

| rldentally discharged and the shot 
struck Weaver in the face. 

Weaver was well known in sport- 
ing circles and was manager of 
Dempsey when the now world's 
champion made his first real ap- 
pearance in the ring at Durango, 
Colo. 
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Dog Fanciers 
r 

Form New Club 
A new club, to promote the inter- 

ests ot the bird dog in the Missouri 
valley, was formally organized here 
recently by a group of dog fanciers. 

The objects of the new club, as out- 

lined by li. C. Fauble, secretary of 
the Nebraska Kennel club, will be to 

work with the Kpnnel club to pro- 
mote the interests of all dogs; to hold 

specialty pointer and getter bench 
shows in connection wrfh the older 
club;, to advocate a change in Ne- 
braska laws to permit training of 

dogs on game and the holding of 
field trials. 

Application has been filed with the 
American Kennel club to hold a 

pointer and setter specialty show In 
connection with the Nebraska Kennel 
club's second annual all breed show 
to be held here December 4, 5 and 6, 
1924. 

William W. Henry of Tulsa, Okla 
has been secured to place the ribbons 
at the specialty show, while James 
Cole, Kansas City, Mo., will rover the 
pointers and setters at the Nebraska 
Kennel Club show. Pointer and set- 

ter exhibitors will he able to make 
both shows at the same lime. 

Among the bird dog fanciers who 
were interested in the formation of 
the new' club, wpre George Rrnndeis, 
Fred Hamilton. Mrs. W. C. Edmrston, 
president of the state kennel club, 
Ralston, Neh., and several breeders 
of dogs In Nebraska, Iowa and Min- 
nesota. 

WESLEYAN TO PLAY 
COYOTE ELEVEN 

Lincoln, Oct. 17.—Coach Glenn 
Preston and 18 members of the Wes 
leyan football Bquad, left for Vermil- 
lion, S. D., this morning, where they 
will play the University of South 
Dakota tomorrow. The team is ex- 

pected to «tay in Sioux City tonight, 
after staging a workout on the 
Morningslde college gridiron this 
afternoon. 

Injuries have crippled the Wes- 
leyan team on the eve of the game 

with the Coyotes. Captain A! Gem- 
bler, halfback, and Ralph Hurlbut, 
lineman, are the most serious casual- 
ties, neither being in shape to start 
Saturday, according to Preston. Cal- 
vert. end, is still nursing Injuries re- | 
reived In the Ames, la., gam* three 
weeks ago. He was not taken to 
Vermillion. 

6 THOROUGHBREDS 
IN LATONIA CLASSIC 

Cincinnati. Oct. 17.—Six horses 
were nominated today to start in the 
lAtonla championship for three year- 
olds at a mile and three quarters at 

Fatonia tomorrow. The race is 
worth approximately $35,000 and will 
close the racing season at the Mill- 
dale course. 

Chilhowee. which holds the dls 
Unction of having broken two local 
track records at this meeting, run- 

ning the mile and a sixteenth In 
1:42 4 5 and the mile and an eighth 
in 1:48 4-5 probably will be the favor- 
ite over Priscilla Ruley. Flames, 
Agakhan, Mad Play and fJraeme. In 
this race last year In Memnriam was 

returned the winner over Zev and My 
Own. 

FmiOihII fun* who attend mnif* at 
nn.nv of th* smaller roll**#* which do 
not boast stadium* are going to b* forced 
t neenr* In th* temporary stands 
this fall. Several collage* have de< reed 
thit no apentatora would be allowed to 
run along the edge of the field Too 
much chance for communication a* well 
nr» mat'Hng th* !*•** active fatia’ vision, 
according to official* 
-> .. ... ■ ■ —it 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Shecp-linad Coals and Vests 

23 Models in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

Sparkling Array of Contests to1 

Mark Eastern Grid Battles Today 
By Associated Press. 

i:\\ YORK, Oct. IT.— 
Football will 
come into its own 
on eastern grid- 
iron* tomorrow 
with an array of 
games attracting 
not o.ily excep- 
tional Interest 
but having a vi- 
tal hearing on 

rliampi o n s h I p 
hopes of many 
outstanding elev- 
ens. 

'seldom has this 
stage of the sea- 
son witnessed a 

such notable bat- 
tles as those between Yale and Dart- 
mouth at New Haven, Harvard and 
Holy Cross at Cambridge, Army and 
Notre Dame at the Polo Grounds, 
Princeton and Navy at Palmer sta- 
dium, and Pennsylvania and Colum- 
bia at Philadelphia. 

These five attractions alone. It -Is 
estimated, will attract throngs of 
probably a quarter of a million, 
while close to 500,000 altogether will 
witness the east's program, which 
also Includes many other promising 
skirmishes. 

chief interest apparently Is center- 
ed In the renewal of the Notre Dame- 
Army feud, which promises one of 

Saints-Coast> 
Series Doubtful 

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 17.—The pro- 
posed scrips between the St. Paul 
American association club and the 
winner of the Pacific Coast league j 
pennant is definitely off so far ss Sc 
attic, the present leader, is concerned, j 
it was learned here today. 

Wade Killefer, manager of the Sp- 1 

attle team, advised John W. Norton, | 
president of the Saints, that weather I 
conditions in Seattle would prohibit I 
bis club playing the St. Paul team | 
under the terms agreed upon. 

If either ],os Angeles or San Fran- 
risco are able to nose out Seattle In 
the last days of the coast pennant 
race, tire Saints may yet take the 
trip west. Memhcrs of the local team 
will remain in the city until Saturday 
or Sunday. 

TECH SECONDS 
TRIM BLUFFS TEAM 
The Tech high second team Thurs- 

<(ny swamped ihe second team from 
Thomns Jefferson High of Council 
Bluffs under a 2(1-0 score In a game 
played at Fontenelle park. The Oma- 
ha boys completely outclassed their 
opponents and turned in the second 
victory ever scored by a Tech second 
team. 

JOSEPH WIDENER 
BUYS ALTAWOOD 

T,aton!a. Ky„ Oct. IT. -Joseph IV 
Wldencr, the eastern sportsman, pur-1 
chased from C. B. Head the 3 year-I 
old chestnut colt Altawood, for a re- 

ported price of $to,00fl 

Hoppe Loads Do Oro. 
Paris, Oct. 17.--.Mart cl Milts. 

French heavyweight puglllat, ha* 
brought suit ngninat n French boxing] 
federation doctor who disputed hi*! 
claim to a broken hone In the loft 
hand when he Abandoned a recent 
flght here In the sixth round. 

Plating that an X rny the next day 
proved there wa* a fracture, the 
fighter aaka damage* for the Injury 
to hi* reputation through unpleiaant 
comment the morning nflcr the fight, 
based on tbe doctor'* dliignoal*. 

Towan on Harvard Elovon 
Roloasod From Ilospiltil 

Cambridge, Mama. n.t. IT II T. 
Hunker of Davenport, la., who ha* 
been lo»t to the Harvard football 
train to date heenuee of diphtheria, 
waa releaaed from the Infirmary to- 

day. t'onrhea an Id they did not 
known whether Hunker wa* atrong 
enough to undertake training for the 

| big grimes. 

thp rlosest and most sensational on- 

counters these rivals have staged, 
and the battle at Yale bowl, where 
close to 80,000 may see the bulldog's 
attempt to check the powerful Dart- 
mouth eleven. 

Chadron Normal 
Trims Islanders 

• 

Grand Island. Neb.. Oct. 17.—Chad- 
ron Normal was victorious over 

Grand Island college on the gridiron 
her** today, 3 to 0. McKelvie ecored 
a kick from placement from /the 30- 
yard line in the first quarter. The 
remainder of the game wan practi- 
cally o'n even terms. The lineup: 
CHADRON. Position GRAND ISLAND. 
Carroll .L. E ....... Auhl <c ) 
Trapp (C.).L. T. N|er« 
Putman .L G. Scheel 
Smith ..n Holm*** 
Hiirtman .R.G. Mehrlng 
Tavener .. H T. Neumayer 
Christian .R. K Frederick* 
Cros* .Q. B. Rehder 
MrKelvle L. If. Haines 
Garvin .R H. Krai I 
O’Conner .F B. Foster 

Srbst Itutlons—Chadron: Buckingham 
for Hartman. English for chrieiian. 
Patrick for Cross Grand Island: Ki*»«« 
for Seheel. Slehert for Frederick" Wen- 
gert for Rehder. Referee Hartley Cm 
pire- MrFarland. Head linesman Hart- ! 
man. 

EMPIRE C ITY. 
First ra rt>: Claiming; 1-year-old* 

about St, furlong* 
x.Hh* .102 S*a Tide 1 r*n 

# Carthage .10.1 xMtxtur# .103 
• tram Trnvier 104 xC. Nl Hoihanl"; 
Master Billy ..112 xCun O' Tea jol 
l.adv Gai'vant 1M xHot Dog ...94 
Hoot I>on ...*107 J Marrone II 111 
xTvranlt* .101 Gala Night .11! 
Cordon Rouge 111 Dugnut .ins 
xHavward .108 Transformer ...IK 
Roivllle ...104 x Walter F. 94 
Second rare Claiming. 3-year-olds and 

up. about *> furlong*: 
Lady Rose ....tog xVera Vennls .. 97 
xBroomfield ...t"S C Clsridge 1 "S 
Burly Pond ....lift xSee It Through 108 
Vulcain Quaeif..l07 Reprisal .117 

;LV»*dy Bo*s .106 xPat Cssey 112 
Quarantine ....121 Juno .108 
St. Allan _1"9 xBelcrosa .103 
xWildrake .119 Chesterbronk 131 
Pimme*dale ..119 Anticipation 1"7 
^Variation 119 Sand} Haf-h 124 
Third rare The Algonquin handicap. 

3-vear-nJda and up mile 
Nan Langhorne lift Nos# Dive 1" 

Missionary .118 Wimp## 110 
Th* Poet .lio 
Fourth ran* Th* New Roehell# hand 

oar year old*. ! 1-16 mile* 
Feysun 1n" Sun Audience 9" 
Lurky Pl«v ...111 Donaghee .. .103 
Rlnkey .97 
Fifth ra'* Conditions. 3-year-olds ant 

up one mile 
Diogenes .116 Mode .119 
Warren Lynch.. 106 Elvina .113 
Sleepy TTe;»d .106 Vulnad .... ...106 
CraI k O’Dawn .113 

Sixth rare: Maiden 2-year-olds; about 
6 furlong*. 
Oiiriiom lift Harry Baker .IT* 
Frey« .... 11ft Gala Night 11 4 
Fetor Paul .114 Delhi Boy .lift 
P-rroqurt 1 1 x Otal ... 11* 
Funmaker .. lift* Grand Mariner 11* 
Kit turnon ...11H Jibe .114 
Transformer ...114 j Marrone II .118 
a tno 116 
xApprentice Allowance claimed. Weath- 

er left tt «rk fftftt 

I.XTOM V 
First rare Turne f l.ooo, claiming. 4 

year-old* and up. mile ami 70 yards: 
Wapiti ...104 x Dir nird ....... 

TO 6 

xl.ierr# .PI xLilv M.10ft 
Ha lr aka) a 1«» Harry B.111 
x Bayonet ..,..-1"1 Rel.-wmi ..... ..1°4 
xFlnday .105 xPcqtiot loft 
x< *■>in h P'" xMt i<««a ... 1 "m 

Ctitrjed 110 Yorh'k ... 108 
Second rare Purer ft.600. claiming, 3- 

yenr old* and Up. 1 1 ft mile*- 
xArnhinn .,106 The Competitor. 102 
Slicker ..101 SftgAtnonk .110 
Kerapader ... 107 Plus I’ltra 116 
Third a rr Purge, $1,500. claiming. 

3 'ear olds and up 6 furlong* 
Ml** Carina •• 111 Rrun»" h*k 114 
xLariY Fox .101 Brnednlbane .114 
x Pindar Peel .109 
Fiuitth are Purse. $1 ftOO; The Tift'Hu 

Hotel hnndh ap; .1 'ear old* and up; mile 
7. •» v 1 4 Postillion 96 
Pi in Doreen 11 ft 
Fifth ran Puree. $16 000 ndded: The 

T.atonta championship atakes; 3 jear-olds 
H n.| tip; 1% mfle* 
Graeme .126 Chlihnwee .176 
aPrls Rulty Ill Mid Plaj 
aFlanie* ...126 aAga Khan .126 
ftBelalr stud entry 
HI«I li >a<e Putae. $1 500 allowance*. 

2 'ear old coita and gelding*. 6 furlong" 
Elan** .110 rtTilk* 110 
The Badger ...114 Bow, Bowers 112 
llobaon ...122 b A nnlhllator 117 
cBitiad’y Jonea 110 hBalhoa ..110 
Cftiactua 110 Fnlaeface .114 
aPasaeut .117 ('Booster ... .107 

h I. N Camden entr' bAnderaon. Ken- 
dall A ciay entry; • Idlehour Farm entry. 

Seventh 11» < e. Purer, $1,500, added, 
claiming 3 vem old* and up, 1’ft miles- 

Kiank Gallor ..1«2 Ella* o.107 
Fantoch* .107 Hra Court ... ..107 
m nidi aw. h ....107 Slater Flo 1 *» 4 
Nogalea 11 ■* l* 

\ppr*ntlie a)lo"nn< e dalpieo 
Weather, clear; track, fust. 

\ new tape mnak and headgear bus 
hern designed which *«'«** the ginl " " 

rlora from an' injuries to their man!' 
beauty. Th* poee, face and chin, *» "dl 
«« the head and ears, are protected 1" 
the new mask The new *#■» of fa< C 
mmnr vraa designed to a fool bn II plavei 
lifter ft n Opponent bad t HoUf ht U •* i> put 
both feet in Ira fai* 

I 

Emil Vde Denies 
Scandal Statement 
Chicago, Oct. IT.—Kenes/w Moun- 

tain Handis, hi/h commissioner of 

baseball, today 'transmitted to the 

Rockford, 111 Republic a statement 

from Emil Ydp. Pittsburgh pitcher, in 

which Yds denied knowledge of the 

article appearing in the Republic of 

October T. charging that members of 

the Pittsburgh club broke training 

the night before the last series of 

games between the Pirates and the 
Giants The wire asks that equal 
publicity be given Yde's denial as 

was accorded the original story- in 
the Republic. 

Rockford. 111.. Oct. 17—Barney 
Thompson, managing editor of the 

Republic, in which an article based on 

alleged statements of Emil Yde, Pi- 
rate pitcher, concerning members of 
the club having broken training be- 
fore their last series of games with 
the Giants, appeared October 7, today 
stood pat on the story as printed and 
declared the Republic had nothing to 

retract. 
"The story came into our office 

fmm a source the reliability of which 
we do not question." he said, speak- 
ing for Harry Milne, sports editor. 
We are not making public this 

source. I can readily see how the 
ball player involved may be embar- 
rassed to a great degree, but we are 

not. We have nothing to retract." 

Fremont High 
Trims York Squad 
Fremont. Neb., Oct. IT.—Fremont 

High made it* hid for the state title 
when Coach Jimmie Johnston’s eleven 
outclassed and outplayed the heavier 
team front York High this afternoon 
by a score of 13 to 7. Two sensa- 

tional 35-yard passes from Fullback 
Brayton to Gray, end, gave Fremont 
its victory. York counted its lone 
tally on a fluke when Kuntzlem inter- 
cepted a forward pass for a distance 
of 45 yards carrying the hall within 
the shadow of Fremont s goal shortly 
after the game started. 

B«lar, »■ ored on a line plunge. The 
score at the half was York, 7: Fre- 
mont. 0 Fremont made its first 
touchdown after Herndon carried the 
hall through a broken field for 40 
yards A piss from Brayton to Gray 
brought the first marker for Fremont 
1 ut the try for goal was blocked 

With four minutes to play and stilt 
trailing, a pass from Brayton to Pahl 
netted 30 yards and another pas* 
frojn Brayton to Gray put the ball 
over. Gray kicked goal. The lineup: 

YORK. Position. FREMONT 
Morgan .R ■ K ..... pah! 
Stud*. ..H.O....... Hollenbeck 
Allen .R 'r. Martvn 
Helzor .. Morrow 
Hamburger ......t.U. W leaner 
s mm on a ........I, a. Whitfield 
I. Morgan.t. K..... Gray 
notion .Q. H. Krueger 
Kuntalemgn .R. H H. Herndon 
Manor .t. II 11 Psut 
Boyles F. B. Hrayton 

Suliatllut tone—York Munder for Allen. 
Camel for Kunaleman, Kreel for Hoyle, 
kna-bmin for Camel Fremont: Be.kloy 
< Paul. H "hop for Martyr. Martyn f"r 
Hiehnp Referee King, N'-hrH.ka I m- 

pti,'. donee Grlnnelt. Headlineemnn: 
■lobneon. Nebraska 

WALTER I0HNS0N 
SLIPS BACK HOME 

Ooffcyville, Kan.. Oc t 17.—l n- 

heralded. unannounced and unexpect- 
ed Walter Johnson, star pitcher for 

the Washington team of ths Amer- 

ican league, slipped into his home 
town this morning ami was at his 

country home, east of the city, with 
his children and dogs before Coffey- 
villa was aware of his arrival, lie 
had been exported to motor through 
with Mrs. Johnson, his mother and 
two children, but his plans were 

hanged and he came by rail instead. 
rPhc result was he “slipped tip" on 

the reception committee that has 
been sitting up nights for a week, 

planning the royal welcome Coffey- 
villa would accord its distinguished 
cititen. The only change in the 

plans, however. will be that the 
celebration will take place Monday 
instead of the dn\ of his arrival. 
There will be a parade, a baseball 
Kama with Walter on the mound for 
the home club and a banquet in the 

ening. 

MM A J. 

Creighton against Mornljigaide at Sioux 
I it x 

WF>T. 
Nebraska against < olgufe at Lincoln. 
Kansas against Kansas Aggies at Man- 

liattan. ... 

Michigan against Illinois «t I rbana. III. 
hicago against Indiana at Chicago 

Wisconsin agaiivst Minnesota at Madt- 
kon. 

Ohio state against Ohio WciWyan at 

Columbus. 
Iowa against Lawrence at Iowa t ty. 
Northwestern against Purdue at Exan- 

»ton 
MSOIJ rl against !«*%%» State at Ames. 

Drake against f.rinnell at Des Mmnes. 
( enter aga nst Ttuns) lvtinia «t Dan- 

ville. hy. 
Detroit against Columbia at Detroit. 

M chigan Aggie* against Chicago V. M. 
C. V at Lansing. Mlcli. 

Marquette against John Carroll unlver- 
*lt\ at Milw alike' 

EAST. 
Bueknell again ..layette at Lewis- 

burg. Pa 
llarxnrd against Holy Cross at Cam- 

bridge. 
\ ;*le against Dartmouth at New Haven. 
Cornell against Kutger* at Ithaca. 
Princeton against Navy at Princeton. 
Army against Notre Dame at New 

York. 
Brown against Boston university at 

Prov iibnrr, 
Syracuse ugninst Boston college at 

S\ ractise. 
Pittsburgh against Johns Hopl^i* at 

Baltimore. 
t»e«rgetown against Quantlco Marine* 

at W ashington, D. C. 
\mherst against Wesleyan at Middleton, 

Conn. 
Bates against Maine at Orono. Me. 
( oltimhiH against Pennsylvania *t 

Philadelphia. 
Washington A Jefferson against Car- 

negie Tech at Washington. Pa. 
Vermont aga nst Springfield at Bur- 

lington. At. 
Ilowdiun ugainst Colby at WaterviiU’, 

Me. 
SOITH. 

Alabama against Setranee at Birming- 
ham. Ala. 

\uhiirn against Howard at Auburn. 
C entenary against Butler at Indianap- 

olis. lnd. 
Florida again*! Wake Forest at Tampa, 
(icorg a Teeh aga iMt Penn State at At- 

lanta. (iH. 
t.ccrg- university against Furnam at 

Augusta. C>a. 
Tplane against A anderiiHt at New 

Orleans. 
V. M. I. against Airginia at Lexington, 

\ a 
William A Mary against Randolph- 

Macon at Williamsburg. A a. 
Mereer against C hattanooga at Chat- 

tanooga. Tenn. 
A »'. I. against Maryland at Wafhing- 

ton, D. C. 
Mississippi \ and M against Mississippi 

at Jackson, Miss. 
Kentucky State against Washington g 

Lee at Lexington Kv. 
EAR WEST. 

California against Olympic club at 
Berkeley. C al. 

Stanford against Oregon at Palo Alto. 
I irversity Southern C alif*»rnia against 

Oregon \ggi< * at Portland. 
Washington against Montana at Seattle. 

Yale Hamers to 

Have Busy Season 
* 

New' Haven Conn., Oct. 17.—With 
75 m^n already out and coaches 
scouring the university for more ma- 

terial. Yale university looks forward 
to an unusually active season for it* 
cross-country runners. Four meets 

for varsity runners, three for fresh- 
men. two amateur championship 
matches and a series of paper cha*es, 
under the Willisbrook auspices, are 

on the schedule for the fall season, 

which will end November "4. 
The varsity schedule includes the 

following meets; October 33, Spring- 
field college. November 8. Connecticut 
Senior A. A V. meet; November 15. 
Yale Harvard Princeton, at Prince- 
ton; November 34, Intercollegiate A. 
A., at New York. 

The freshman schedule Is: October 
31, Princeton at New Haven; Har-1 
vard, undetermined: November 34. | 
Intercollegiates at New York. 

Willisbrook cups have been put up, 
lh in number, by A. B. Cox. Yale 
'57, of Paoli, Pa., and these will be 
awarded paper chase winners. • 

Thomas North Tracy of New 
Haven, member of the Sheff class 
of 1935, is captain of the cross-coun- 

try team, which today is rated as 

giving Yale its brightest pAspects 
in years. Only one of last year'# 
championship team, and he the cap- j 
tain, Treadwell, has not returned this ! 
year. Fifteen men of last year'* 
team, therefore, are in the running 
this year, with four freshmen who 
are rated topnotchers at hill-and dale 
work. 

COLUMBIA AGAIN 
ENGAGES MILLER 

New York. Oct. 17.—Despite the 
fact that his varsity crew finished 
last in the intercollegiate regatta at 

Poughkeepsie this year, Fred Miller, 
coach of the Columbia crews. Is to 

get another chance. In re-engaging 
him, the rowing committee decided 
that the blue and white navy's fail- 
ure was due to Us handicap in getting 
off to a late start last year and try- 
ing to master a new stroke. 

Miller comes from a famous family 
of oarsmen. He rowed on Columbia's 
freshman crew- In 1908, and on the 
varsity in 1909. 1910 and 1913, gain- 
ing a seat in the shell In his senior 
year despite a year's absence front 
college. In 1933 ha became a mem- 
ber of the rowing committee, which 
deposed the veteran "Jim" Rice as 

coach last year. 

Beatrice Swamp* Columbus. 
Beatrice, Neb, Oct. 17.—Beatrice 

High swamped the Columbus High 
school football team here this after- 
noon, winning: by a score of 46 to 0. 
From the time play was railed, tjjie 
locals showed that they had their op- 
ponents outclassed, although the visi- 
tors fought hard to save the day. 
Hen trice played almost a perfect 
game. The Wymore and Beatrice 
stroud teams played a tie game, 
0 to 0. 

r \< ifii < o \*rr i \(,i | 
Portland. Ore, Oct. IT It M K 

.MS • 
Port limvt ..lie 4 I 

Batteries Hrrgf and K HuBUIn. 
Ha* hiti and l'.ily 

bo# Aniflw, Oct 17 H H E 
Vernon fill t 
Los Angeles .. ..*11 4 

Buttrrlt* Pentier. « arson. Thomas 
Swanson, (boat amt tv Mvuph> ; Ctandall, 
Ramsay and Jenkins. 

Ban Franctaro, Oci IT.— R W. K 
Oakland 2 7 <* 
han Francisco 3 U 1 

Hatterie* Koehler Kuna and Read 
Williams and Tc'le. R* htr 

Sacramento. Cal., iVt. lb— R It F 
Salt l.ak* .. » 11 rt 
J*a» ramento ..tit* 

Batteries MvCahe ant Peters. Twlrh- 
eli snd Shea. 

Fred Merherr* «»f the 11 s»hin(ton *en- 
stors is n prodUi » of the Texas hushes. 
He budded early m t£7? si’ll the Mc&Wi 
Irani In he Tfn* Oklahoma Is Ague and 
blossomed into full hi mini this year tt'e 
n long < rv fi-*m S'-^etman Freestone 
«nunt\ Te t.« Wash in a ton hut Mai 
hsiry mads ihe jump In I" o irsis. 

Epinard Rules 
Heavy Favorite 

in Laurel Stakes 
French Thoroughbred Given 

Best of Weight Arrange- 
ments: Rummer Selected 

to Ride Him. 

mil, Md., oct. it — 

Epinard. r I • r r .' 

Wertheimer’* (*m 
ous 4-year-old, is 
expected to be in- 

stalled a heavy 
favorite in the 
*10,000 Laurel 
stake*, to he run 

over the m’le 
route as the fea- 
ture of tomorrow * 

card here. 
The French thoroughbred ia con- 

sidered to have been given much the 
best of the weight arrangements, with 

only 110 pounds, and will have Clar- 
ence Kummor. one of the country « 

best riders, in the saddle. Wise Coun- 
sellor. Frederick Burton s star, and in 
the eyes of turf followers Epinard s 

most dingerous opponent, has been 
assigned 120 pounds. 

Nine horses have been named to 

meet Epinard. including such bright 
lights as My Play, brother of Man 
O' War, A. H. Morris' Rustic; Don- 
aghee. owned by J. W. Bean, and J. 
E. Griffith’s Singlefoot. 

Ladkin, August Belmont's crack, 
who lias scored one victory over 

Epinard and was expected to run 

tomorrow, was withdrawn after de- 
veloping a sore foot. 

The Glen Kiddle farm's Big Bla/e 
has drawn the rail position in the 
Laurel race. My Play is in second 
place. Wise Counsellor sixth. Epin- 
srd eighth, with Donaghee on the 
outside. 
Epinard's owner arrived at the track 

today, and saw the colt work out over 

five-eighths of a mile. Trainer Leigh 
declared his charge was in splendid 
shape, g 

M’KECHNIE AGAIN 
PILOTS PIRATES 

Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct. 17.—William 
B. McKechnie. manager of the Pitts- 
burgh National league hasebail club * 

?;gned a contract today to manage 
the Pirates for another year. The 
contract was for 1325 only and its 
terms were not disclosed by Barney 
Dreyfuss owner of the club. 

'IritACID - 
/RESULTS1 

EMPIRE CITY. 
Fir*t r*r* 5 furlong*: 

Akbar (ColttletM .2"-! i-1 4-1 
I'aanUter (Hooper) .5-1 2'n-l 
Carthage (Carrol!) ..1-5 

Time. II 4-5. Battleman Wrack lane. 
Teton. Gipsy Flyer, Bill Winfrey Cham- 
p’cno! ‘"orfluente Kiimonin, M»rvinia. 

in ay 5':'k, Good Will and Foie Star 
also ran. 

Second race. 1 mile: 
Frigate (J. Callahan .. even 1-3 out 
MeAuliffe (Coltiletti) .even out 
Wiikea-Barre (Wiener) 7-5 

T:me 1 r-4 2-' Rival ar.d laoareie* 
also ran 

Tb *d -ice 5 ’-<» furlong* 
I'" H:s*elf (C. Hummer) 4-1 4-5 out 
Faddist (J Callahan) 1-4 rut 
McCrimmon (Harvey) .even 

Time, l.cfi 1-5. Laplander and New 
Moon alto ran. 

Fourth race ?:x furlong*. 
Dry Moon (Falrbrother* .. *-5 ?-5 
Billy Warren <M. Fator).2-1 even 
Deputy (Cooper) H-l 

T:me 1 n9 2-5 Polyearp Pro>cyon Zero 
Hour. Rifel. Kir.g O'Ne 11 II. Cockney 
and Barney Google alto ran 

Fifth ra< e: Mile and 7<> yard* 
Kellerrran (Buxton) 9-5 9-5 1-5 
Flying Devil Allen) .2-1 even 
Levey (Thomdyke) "-1 

Time 1 45 2-5 Canyon. Levellnes* 
Overtake Irene Sweeney, Penaiv# and 
The Fenian alto ran 

Sixth race One mile: 
Confetti -Allen) ....f-S 5-2 out 
Reliable (Burke) 4-S 1-1 
G!a ’ye V (Carroll) .. even 

7 met l 42. Stony Point. Repartee. 
High Trieste** and Dr. Dav* Herring'on 
also ran. 

LATONIA. 
First ra-e Six furlonrs 

Foreign Relat r.a (MrD't) 26.SO 15 20 » 1* 
Hessajtn* ...10 30 7 4f* 
Valletta (Heupel) .4 TO 

Time 1 12 3-5 Emm Wtnroek 
Tinimeu. Atomin. Sam Mengel. Outcast. 
Karach Bow Bower* and Pandosto a’eo 
ran. 

Second race- Six furlong* 
Faster Bell* (Harvey) 4 (» 4* 
Judge Prayor (L. Fator) 4 10 *« 
Belie of El -abethtown 'Hoag'an<2> *■ O 

Tim* 1 12 2-5. Soat* Nawmarke* 
'A ho Knows Me. Archie Alexander and 
Ruby also ran 

Third* race Five and or#.half fur’o^c* 
Ada Blackjack (Stutta* 1.5* 3 5" 9.4* 
Rocking »F-onk) .17 19 >4* 
Sari (E Pont) .* %■* 

Tme 10* 4-K M tat rag* T at Be- 
w itching. Venom. Invasion. Bluahing 
Maid Hazel Brush and Fa*net a'sc tan. 

Fourth rac« Mile and a sixteenth 
F:r:n*g* Hoagland).7 10 440 3 a.i 
Valley L *ht * Mergler).7 79 5 oe 
Georgia (E Pool).IX* 

Time 1 4 4 4-5 Brunell and Dandy- 
brush alto ran 

Fifth race Six furlong* 
Right On Time (E Pool)...9 39 f 49 out 
Columbia (McDermott) ..2 19 cur 
Surf Rider (Grosser) ,\ eut 

Tir-p 1:113-' Starbeck ai*o ran 
Sixth race: Mile: 

Honor. 113 (L Fator). 2 69 3.96 out 
United Verde 5 15 (Harvey)..4.96 out 
Gorget. 110 < Mergler). out 

Time1 1 .5* 2-5. Ro k Heather also rar 
Seventh ru e: 1 1* mile* 

Provident. 113 (Stutta) 4.99 2 9« 2 4** 
Fblj M-t'enn. 1 2 (Hoagland). 5 79 3. 
Col Wegner. 110 (McClung).....2 99 

Tim*: 1:52 Pelaan. Tiday, Dev 1 Girl 
and Chaperone also ran 

I-Al KEL 
Fits: 'ace S.x furlong* 

B’ue and Red (Brothers* 9 *rt « ’9 3 
Rm-Tin-Tin (Barbee) .10 T9 5 90 
Suburban (C. Lang) .5 70 

T.rre, 1:14 Osage, Sludge. G:p*v OoM 
IT Prim rock. Gold Trap. Calembour. 
1 eat Moments Lucifer. Miss Vagi. R* 

v T \«tro*a and I.ad' George also ran 
S* nd ra*e Six furlong* 

’• e• *r Doctor (Parke) 19 50 f 40 T 99 
‘'M'tfn (Vsttgan (Lev land)... 4 90 440 
Carlton (Kennedy) ..9 9*» 

r.me l 14 1-5 Triumph. Antonia. Clem 
T'.eisen Mabel K Speedy Girl El saner 

Queen’?* Guild. Jolt' Mary Roee and 
Turbulent also ran 

^ bird race ML# and one * xteer.th 
c-St (Wilson) 12.10 4 *0 4 *9 

v-Ad Pierce) 9.19 1.19 
Ro k A Rv * (F Wall*> S 20 

Time. 1 4* Rurchief. Seth * Flow*” 
Nv I«ad> T.an. I Sam Smith and 
Smooth Ice al*c ran. 

Fourth race Six furlongs- 
Fdiato (K Berne*) 11.36 7 09 5 # 
Ale\ Wood'rffe (Pierce) 19 39 7 59 
Wargie K Kennedy) .. 4 5a 

»)«: 1 14 Be:her Spanish Nat”# 
B<-:v M alone v. Sandra*. Old Broad"*' 
Edinburgh also ran 

Fifth race S*x furlong* 
Goshawk (Hast mg*) S 99 3 99 3 59 
Will land (lie* gold)..9 79 I 49 
Brcom*ter (Corcoran)...f 79 

Time 1 TJ 3 Deep Thought. Senator 
N'rr* Noel. Red Stone and Off Color 
also ran. 

s x*h race \!?e and one sixteenth 
Alt***: mo (Hudgins). « ;# S49 • 

Red Wine (!* W alls) 4 49 t ;(* 
Steven* (H Callahan) .. 5« 

T-me: 144 Ftev.e'jx Mr Glen. V* v 

kgnr# Dancing Fool and Belle K * 
t an 

Now (hat the Kaaeball promoter* have 
•eppod their ahat-e of the athlet e e'ent 
rat. * coin it'a time for the wrestling pro. 
tmteta to pitch tent and erv thep* " * e* 
Ii I* understood that eevrrai w %t p* -<#« 

* " >'ng out in loogJ gva*s and v» 
• opeu L. avUsdu.ed bout# tV» winter. 

1 


